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;Vfist ' Indies and South 'America
iAbokt onS half of hi3njprodacts i:are'
soldjin . foreign markets by . direct
bhipment from Wilmington. : u. ,r

?! Tnel ''Islands", which are located in
the swamps are very fertile and yield

cuatcr arQiina.. j. ne unar. s y . r jestonf
($r(i.)eiQfr and Courier gives , the . - - . a 1 " 1

to their - folloWing description of the Wacca.
TjoAw lake, which our readers will find
of interest :! ' i v
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vfaroiina, near the line of the Wil
plrngton, Colombia! & Augusta Rail)
toad, fifty: miles' t from Marion and
about tbrtv miles from Wilmington
and although it was described one
oundteid and fifty years ago by a
young Englishman who was making a

Its slices) 'water and7 balrwasn'.t yoiji summoned as
brougWtoX (friend t?n n a ,7 .ii : .they do the -

t.as
are ready for; the.tal?le or, frying pan, j .1 f "Nb,r as : suinmoneoy as isj ;.5 lt-
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and are in no respects inferior to the-- J Presbyterian. Neither of us was ever,; (I

original 'vegetable.1 & The' northern I 'Friends'. He's a Baptist, without one.tour bf America && "the pleasantest
place! I ever saw in my life," it is potato, like th'd 'teittipniprpves by V c!rbp of Quaker in hi'm' re : : . i'l rji.
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cupies little room, and i 3 proof against

Sweet , corn is A rejuvenated. , If
takenj strictly in the milk and treated
before wilting, it will be as "tender

lerk, remove that man from tht fnh(1 T ffl i
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cuiLivauou. , xue eariiest vegetaoies
m this section are raised on: these;
islanids; only a few of which; however
have any population: It wbuld pay
well to develop: the; business of truck',
"farming for the Wilmington and Nor?
them markets, The lake is 1 well
stocked with fish, and some almost
fabulous stories are told of the won
derful catches that have been made
in its' waters. All'varietie of perch
are to be found, and the white perch
is peculiai to this lake' In addition
there' are trout in abundance black
fish, pickerel and catfish, and Col.
Short is now experimenting with
German carp and the land 'locked
salmon. ' To give some idea of the
great number of fish in the lake it is
stated upon good authority that a
party consisting of three went out
last week and in about" one hour's
time caught 263 white perch with
the hook, "and it wasn't a good day
for fishing either.,, j

The swamps around the Lake are
filled with game ofall kinds squirrels,
raccoons',' deer, black bear, beaver,
otter, &c. ., Two hundred . deer .have
been killed here within' sixty days,
an an old man named Hndson, who
lives on "Crusoe's Island,' has for
years-dop- e a very profitable business
in trapping. There are also a great
many wild cattle in the swamps and
many of the people who live around

feight miles long. It is almost en.
Urely 'surrounded by a mugmficent boxL" ?

"

) : itoiJ

i lcJWtness retires, mattering, 44WelU if
( grpiv tli ot forest trees wincu oatueant htj w rftn.'uHw and sweet" at tbe world's' end as at tfieJ he fsn't the thickiheadedest cur I ever. .

start, i Green currants and goose berr . laid eyes on."
their hoary feet in the beautiful flood,
and with their charming colors of leaf

erchante visitind them, wiUcer. ries retain their,; favorite cbaracterjs, ,nnrcti branch, festooned by fragrant
TOLD EST HIS 0WIT WAT.fii a - f tics of flavor sealed up c int f them forvines and gay coloredlllfI'll t.rftri1 finfl tm&. Fnrtv' rilnfli nnnTM!itoiidyajjeii;).'t1 flowers,' draped with brigh trailing ;:i:olf.

have fei 'alir ,';"A f! man nimrf Bob Toiuj;.;
.t- -; Jvi'iu v -- AiCf'iltIL'1 ui,,'l,l'Kini was Oa trial last week before an1

moss, preseut a panorama of exquisite
i ' 'M A M M M A ; beauty and loveliness. The lake is caK wmca m

1 . ?---httj i?; Austin jastice for assault' OldUncle :" 1 r:

ita.band,i.andcafterwar48.1resurrecd:4v'-- '
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: The Mose was one 6f the leading wlthesses'' ,supplied by a number of creeks which
empty into it and springs which send as 40 pine apples.' evaporated

i . diVit?ctiiriiriJ5j for the State.1 The main1 point r was '
whether or not Tompkins had given 'p their never-fail- ug currents fromin maKing seieeuuii tomatd is a remarkable ' product.' No

successful attecQpt i'has ' ever5' before
been made to remove thecond tlon,of

any1 'provocation for brinaincf bri tuir 7 'J,uf

and prices areun coi
fermentation (waterV froiav thia fruit.-- it iflJl,"av. The v rjneumati6 evaporator reduces
the wrkepulp if the"tomato.1t;o; now about' tWi affair,' said the ' 1'

Jastice. ;conditio! !like that 61i,t3ie dried flg. ,

the bottom of the basin.
The water near the shore is shallow,

bUjt r elsewhere reaches an average
deptli jof thirty feetthe greatest depth
being about thirty .five feet. By the
coarse of the Waccamaw river, which
is said; to form the eastern boundary
of the republic of Horry, the lake is
one hundred and eight miles from
tnirAtlantic ocean. -- .In an air-lin- e

the distance to the sea is not more

Parties finding it i ' Kiri 1 tell de jary all I knows in
mv own war ?'sied old Mose!.here winter 'their Cattle in these

tneir wjfcat know in ; ; ; : 1 'Tell the Jury yoncall will please favo
TV"11orders through our t

1 1

" Old Mose turned solemnly to the
expectant jurymenV '1 '''iimen. olicitins a twenty miles.' xThe water is

Sail .fresh and is strongly ' ira.
v

' !Geinmens ob de jury, you am de ;' " '

meanest Jeokin' crowd I eber seed; .
i i ib vyi. iffation. we are. verv t

A bushel of the. trait alter evaporation
is compressed into a solid, i cube like
plug tobacco, measuring '"four or-- five

inches each way?"' Every pound' of it
makes eight rJuarts bf tomatoes in the
original . state, XP.mPesr.inayf be
raised to advantage It like i so' many
other tnings, whettevirj tlwre isr' an
evaporkor'at b'a'nct ,''Jh.tfnufa(ii8r8:'--'

of evaporated.jWtbybej inqiyic!qal
farmer :and:orchardist has popularized;
the industry the future Of which' d

te difficult eyeh to ant'icipate.

With ak apparatus of nniversai fadap

tation nd suited to the wants of the

PLj f ' mf pregnated with the juniper berry
This wtole section of country I is onW A ILA "an'almbst dead level of slight eleva"

fi r'Stop T, balled the attorney for the
Stte.j ;4

'
, ;.

c'VnM dnnnii will inorra(a tm

swamps, which furnish an inexhaustU
ble supply of green food the year
around.

There are many romances connecti
ed with the lake. It is said that
Osceol'p, llbe great Indian chief, whose
modest tomb may now be found
beneath the frowning walls of Fort
Moultrie, on Sullivan's Island, was1
born on the banks of Waccamaw
Lake, and that his father was a white
man named Powell. Other stories
are told of many terrific encounters
between the' old' Indian tribes upon j

the shores. qf this lake and several,
mounds may be seen where the dead
were bonedr. During the war a great
many deserters found a safe hiding
place in the swamps around here, but

t. . , f.tlon above the sea, and no reasonable
acoanfjof the origin of this inland
sea has ever bqen given. One theo.
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, large or small; orchardistiand fairly '
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was an immense aeposic 01 vegetaoie
mould wlrfch -- was 'burned out and
formed a'basin for the lake. This is
nota. reasoable theory, and the origin
of-tb- s lake can only be attributed, to

managed, the' business is- - made botn
remunerative and pleasant." Fe w

farm implements can be .so , cohtinni ,1 . Hiif A. JfL Ed a
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The foreman of the jury got up and
asked hje court to protect the jary !.

from insult , , . ?

Witness, if you insult the jury 1

again I shall resort Jo extreme meas. ,

ures i . ?'
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I'ni not gwine , to . consult nobody

ef von blen't interfere wid me, said
old Mose sullenly. i j ;

" Proceed,' . r . . u, ! ? .,

; Gemmens ob .de jury,, you am dt
ineanest looiuj crowd eber , I seed

i outside ob a jail--

: The 'prosecuting attorney jumped.

"the wilderness is as dense almost as itconsistbgifia (beautiful ljne ofFgpnpg' early summer berries vegetables and
fruits) ! extending'rl, usefulness'

Vhicfi elevated the mountain
riui Ina" hollowed out the seas.

t . .. ii. i was a hundred years ago, and the soli. '
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weaiin.Best COFFEE, SUGAR, IfifflCMDMfinf nients in the linS of preserving food,been foandLin excavations wnich have

been mlde for wells, and only a fewMackerel, Molasses and Uanaj. lsojft5fiail there is mine which promises to add
more to the re venue of the farmer aid

up and 4owikn The fwemw ofj the - ..:fi:!;n-jur-

ndwledfTour Honor Tbeconsta i hnt
.bllaid his heavy hand on. the coatm-- r A

collar 6f W Uncle Mose, when the
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i "JDo vou know the orisoner 'Well?"--
JaysAgp g a well near the

gardener , than , the evaporation ' of
1

asked the attornefruit, i , - ' "''''H of which wUl he sold at HARD limmmWSfrl fitNever knew him . sick", replied the
0

Of the benefits of this new process,
'with sea, shells was brought ep thirty
feet from the 'surface of the earth.

rTrnerise beds of marl have been found

latter cal mly repeated to the jury :

'Ypu am de meanest lookin' crowd
eber I seed outside ob a jail: Dem was
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iM Tfie foreman'-sat- ' down quicfc TheTproperties, but an acttial J increase of.

-- ?Tobk many a 'dnhk with him'at
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Iwno havie Y e L ff atteri a i great .

dcai'Of Attention . are ,f satisfied that'
' there. a rojf ich j( phosphate , 1 deposits

i onclertyi ohf lake, which , could, be
Worked to fflyj ,gfea?

ercrjll tafeesk been ,

made showing that it contains a large

fruit sugar.1 from the. fact that eyap, attoraevs aouoiea ap ukoj suitwtsSv-a-.T?-i s r HJ 'Answer my qu.estjon i sir,''o yelled!oration is 'essentially a ripening witjh surprtssed laujghterV ' His: boiior f f 1

thedawver: h? ti'isiJ. --T. Webb -
. smiled.! The' spectators roaredwhile
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process ; tue( development of sugar
ranging from 10 to 25' per ;Cent.Ji';in'v ib rir?

old'afose.Xwitu 'siurised'loclf
m&m Innocehce' once nmbre kaidSTATBSV.Il'tB "' C3ARQC jpetpfitabe, riof fthe : nost , valuable. prisonerr- -
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; "From two feet up,o yf feetjtn

different fruits, as determined' by
chemical analysis. ' Instead 5 of a re
trograde r transition,, awaiting ! our

7 tfmphat elf tc-- the crowd' of 5 Jurj--m " ' m! J
finches," viu io emnio ?mmileruil&lUg Jprwpenco;uv pajjciiwcwj

iSrS&m established lis value as, a
rfieftrl mkriure for all the crops., that
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really unsurpassed fruits; berries and
vegetables at their full stage of ripen
ing,' we have in the use of Hbe evap"
orator a

'
culmination , . of . the same;

organic forces, and in a few hours
'tneniceswM
Jte ejrfcted the fruit (but which ! afier

listen decays are jquickly
maiured,! and, .nimpnivdevelop.i

: mentof sugir secured and the watefl
'eva'p'brated, the change being analo
J gous to1 the transition of the, crape ' .to'

ths sweeter raisin or, the acid green,
apple-t- o npens, twitaiu corresponds,
ing delicacy," Theceli. structure'-remain- s

unbroken' and Hue articles '

wfien placed in the juvenatin .balh of

If 1711 : The, lawyer arose;;placeoTV botU or ,nam 9 S3Swamp; which covers; an area or iwo
hunare
isNan wirtim njangTeV5 rbontainn 1
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leaned his bodyArerithei taWet Sfid
iuiMuamieare the only well behifpa
r'i?oTiiVna wfca are now left in Hires. '
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